
  

Micro CHP + : Combining CHP and Boilers 

Thursday, February 20, 2020, 12 pm Central 

Webinar will cover the new technology of CHP + Boiler in 1 unit (CHP+ product), 
an innovative new product just launched in February,2020. Also, the financial 
viability of Micro CHP with case studies will be discussed. 

 
  

Micro Combined Heat and Power (CHP) can be a good match for buildings that 
have consistent and coincident electric and thermal load profile, the need for 
power reliability and power quality, the need to save money on energy costs, and 
the need to reduce emissions. Learn which buildings work best and how micro 
'plug &: play' technology can be easily and economically implemented. This 
Webinar will also cover 'MicroGrids' & 'NanoGrids' and our new CHP+ product, 
just launched at ASHRA in February 2020! This Webinar will provide an overview 
of the benefits, opportunities, and challenges of implementing small scale CHP 
and will offer 35 years of lessons learned and strategies for implementing 
successful CHP projects. 

 
  

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFhhg4BPEz39B1CuUAluf3roToIKiq8zxoty_iAO_Jgq5xFvEbJ32hdnEYyf0_O9iI9KzBQVp68fZJkM4L0zqCNy399lcfEY--bieXYRNOFzj0wcmr1FLZpqP1gk8hLKV03yoK3tVLAbGrp4Wim6qO3nILdR1pkyxgYNS3S4hR2vtpS6P7_YW3BVdtA6_R6LphfDG5NFUVovM0QdYGJTRXZ1BOJGd0o8&c=K6XDPTZ0gr_baKXqfoBmERUl0GKsr-e5Jl_dOELX5yv57Q-rQivgiA==&ch=DWB1-xIj9ISYqXSjWpnfoTu65YmdQdO8rEIh8vq_USMdbmmslLbYUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFhhg4BPEz39B1CuUAluf3roToIKiq8zxoty_iAO_Jgq5xFvEbJ32isB2fli719oQm5Kx8Lb6fqZkCr5U7JV_dfx0AIwe5fUk5XJZ9pjc8m1uQR_mfT_cuCAyUU-depHQG3zXtDwCaq0C3HTSXBaRUZIpVi7g11wf54mBOv4KoXPYYMrsa4IWQfUNVr1n44invHRr1RFTFL6_PXMQ13J3iN4oUK9Utic&c=K6XDPTZ0gr_baKXqfoBmERUl0GKsr-e5Jl_dOELX5yv57Q-rQivgiA==&ch=DWB1-xIj9ISYqXSjWpnfoTu65YmdQdO8rEIh8vq_USMdbmmslLbYUA==


Presented By Daniel Burke, Vice 
President of Sales and Marketing, 
Aegis Energy, EDF Group 
 

With a business management degree and over 
25 years' of professional experience, Dan 
capably leads national business development, 
marketing, advertising and sales activities at 
Aegis Energy, EDF Group. He places just as 
much importance on customer satisfaction as he 
does operational success, positioning Aegis for 
long-term growth while making lifelong 
customers who enjoy reduced energy costs and 
carbon footprints. 

His previous employment includes time in the recycling industry working with 
Fortune 500 corporations to reduce cost and carbon footprints, and with 
large volume retailers in advertising and marketing industry to increase 
revenues. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Aegis Energy, EDF Group is an innovative Combined Heat and Power (CHP) 
company based in Holyoke, MA.  Founded In 1985, and with near 1,000 CHP 
installations, Aegis Energy, EDF Group's modular systems are currently utilized 
across the Northeast, Mid-Atlantic, and Western United States providing 
sustainable, clean power options for a wide array of industries. Recently merged 
with Dalkia (a subsidiary of EDF Group), Aegis has expanded its product and 
energy services capabilities to include microgrids and all onsite heat and power 
generation. 
 

 
  

 

 
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFhhg4BPEz39B1CuUAluf3roToIKiq8zxoty_iAO_Jgq5xFvEbJ32isB2fli719oOT9yz_HmXuW2tUDI1yET89r4wrQwXMH1WOOv5PICclZHHc9GwHYwmatnOjxUJQeOXJKUkIPWDR6OrUPNCfueL6j8nAJCwfWQM0igxDkOykc=&c=K6XDPTZ0gr_baKXqfoBmERUl0GKsr-e5Jl_dOELX5yv57Q-rQivgiA==&ch=DWB1-xIj9ISYqXSjWpnfoTu65YmdQdO8rEIh8vq_USMdbmmslLbYUA==


  

  

 

 

 

 


